
Thornhill Range Cookers Price List April 2024 
 

The ECO Cookers, Range of Cookers.  

Cookers:   Ex. VAT Inc. VAT 

3 oven wood, conventional chimney £ 6,208.00 £   7,450.00 

5 oven wood Hybrid, 2 electric ovens ceramic hob & grill.    £ 9,542.00 £ 11,450.00 
   

3 oven oil, conventional chimney £ 7,458.00 £   8,950.00 

5 oven oil, Hybrid, 2 electric ovens, ceramic hob & grill.    £ 9,958.00 £ 11,950.00 
   

3 oven pellet, conventional chimney, ceramic hob £ 9,542.00 £ 11,950.00 
   

3 oven electric ceramic hob and plancha plate £ 8,292.00 £   9,950.00 

3 oven electric, plancha plate and hot plate £ 8,292.00 £   9,950.00 

5 oven electric £10,791.00 £ 12,950.00 
   

Extras:   

Balanced flue, Oil only £    683.00 £      820.00 

Air Vent Kit straight (outside wall only) £      20.00 £        24.00 

Chrome domes per pair £    246.00 £      295.00 

Price above are for cookers in BLACK all other colours  £    375.00 £      450.00 
  

A deposit of £800.00 is required with each order. When the enamelling is finished £2,500 is due and 
we can store the enamelled parts until you are ready, balance is due before delivery.  
Delivery/installation (UK mainland only) means bringing the cooker to your home, taking it inside 
and placing it in the kitchen where you want it.  

Connection work is NOT included. Chimney work, oil & gas work must be done by your qualified 
(Gas Safe, OFTEC, HETAS reg.) fitter.   We are happy to offer technical help via email.  
 

UK Mainland:    
Up to 100 miles from CT1 3RA -    £ 220.00 inc. VAT 
100 to 175 miles from CT1 3RA -   £ 300.00 inc. VAT 
175 to 250 miles from CT1 3RA  -  £ 380.00 inc. VAT   
250 to 400 miles from CT1 3RA  -  £ 480.00 inc. VAT 
400 to 750 miles from CT1 3RA  -  £ 580.00 inc. VAT 
Any cooker can be delivered on a custom-made case on a pallet UK wide for £ 250 inc. VAT 
Any ferry to an island is extra, and would require a quotation.   
Northern Ireland delivered on a pallet - £ 450 inc. VAT (cooker price inc. VAT) 
 

If you want to collect your cooker from the factory, we offer a £ 150 discount. 
 

Export outside mainland UK;  we cannot offer an installation service except in a few cases, always 
phone. We deliver cookers in a custom-made case on a pallet all around the world. 
 

Supplements for delivery further afield: 

Ireland/EU Freight delivery £ 650.00, Delivered tax paid, to your home, read the Inc. VAT column. 
 

Australia excl. Tasmania, USA, Canada, New Zealand: £650.00 to nearest port, but the Ex. Vat price 
applies. This price does not include personal import duties and onward freight from the port. We 
can arrange/quote delivery to your door – please email for details.   All other countries, Alaska, 
Tasmania and Islands, please email address/post code for a quotation. 


